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Getting started

is easy and it’s free

It’s free and easy to use All Sports 4 You
1. Sign Up
2. Register your club
3. Create a Post to tell everyone about your club

Register your Club

ensure people can find your club
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POST SCREENING

Our site aims to encourage people to participate and play
sport, so we are really serious about the content that is
posted. In fact, no post is loaded onto All Sports 4 You
without having first been screened and approved.
We want to protect your brand and ours.
WEBSITES/HOSTING

Looking for a website for your club or sport?We can build a
website for you using our customisable templates and we also
offer ongoing maintenance packages and we can organise for
your website to be hosted.
Contact us to discuss the different options available.
ADVERTISING SPACE

Post Ideas:
NEWS
What is the latest story to help promote your club or sport
PROFILES

If you provide products or services for the sporting
industry, then we can offer you advertising space directly
targetted towards people in sport. In line with the aims
of encouraging people to participate in sport, we do not
provide advertising for alcohol, smoking or gambling.
Contact us to discuss the best type of advertising for
your business.

A great way to recognise the people in your club, especially your volunteers
WHAT’S ON
Registration days, open days, come ‘n try days, fundraisers, presentation nights, AGM
NOTICES
Buy, swap, sell sporting equipment, Players Wanted, Coaching Applications Open, Jobs in Sport
INFO SHEETS
Ideas, tips, hints, how to’s
TEAM SCORE
Snap a shot of your scoreboard

Club Locator

Can you findfind
yourus
clubaton
Let others know why your club is so great?
It used to be that the best way to promote your sport or club
was through word of mouth, well it still is but online marketing
is a quicker way to promote your club and have a greater
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reach.
SHARE YOUR NEWS VIA PC, MOBILE
DEVICES OR TABLETS

While out and about watching your local
sports event, take a snap and post a
news story to share your news with the
All Sports 4 You community. A quick way
to let others know what is happening in
your club.

Contact us to see how we can help you to use
All Sports 4 You to promote your club or sport
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